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Abstract

The discovery of elevated mercury (Hg) in fish in hydroelectric resewoirs has been
identified as a cause of Hg contamination. The food webs supporting these reservoir
fisheries have now become the vital link connecting Hg methylation in the environment
to human and animal heaIth. The objective of this thesis was to determine the role of
food web structures and carbon sources in contributing to elevated organic mercury
(OHg) in a flooded reservoir food web compared to a non flooded lake. To address these
two processes, several questions were posed relating to food web stability and OHg

bioaccumulation and biomagnification. Stable isotopes were applied as time integrative
tools for accurately displaying and comparing food web structures in this study. Stable
isotopes of carbon indicated the different sources of food energy that could potentially
transfer OHg through the food web to top predators. Stable isotopes of nitrogen related
trophic position of organisms to contaminant loading and allowed quantification of
biomagnification. Together these isotopes determined the important food pathways
leading to organic Hg biomagnification and atso the development of statistical models to
predict potential OHg contamination in food webs and OHg concentrations at the base of
the food webs. Aquatic food web structures proved to be stable in both space and time in
both systems. Also, the rates of biomagnification in both systems were constant and
consistent with results by other researchers even thou& the OHg levels increased in the
biota of the flooded lake. The components of the pelagic food webs in the Experimental
Lake had higher concentrations of OHg relative to other food webs based on littoral
benthic algal production of the Experimental Lake and food webs in the Control Lake.
Consequently, the higher OHg concentrations in the pelagic food web were caused by
higher OHg concentrations at the base of the pelagic food web. Consequently, this study
found that impoundment affects mercury burdens in pelagic food webs more so than
littoralhenthic food webs.
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1

INTRODUCTION

The discovery of elevated mercury (Hg) in fish in new hydroelectric reservoirs identifid
a new cause of Hg contamination (Bodaly et al. 1984;Bodaly and Johnston 1992). The
food webs supporting these reservoir fisheries have now become the vital link connecting
Hg methylation in the environment to human and animal health. For the last thirty years,
Hg, especially in the organic form, has been known to cause adverse health problems in

humans who consume foods with high organic mercury (OHg) concentrations. Organic
mercury poisoning, referred to as Minamata disease, can cause a number of neurological
diseases (Tsuchiya 1992;NRCC 1979) depending on the part of the brain that is affected
most. It is also especially dangerous to pregnant women and developing fetuses. In
Canada, studies aimed at studying Hg intake by popuiations of people who's sustenance
relies on fishing and hunting, have s h o w that top hod chah animals like piscivorous
fish, waterfowl, seal, walrus and whales contained unacceptably high Hg levels (NRCC
1979). These high Hg levels were detected in blood and hair sampies from people using
this wildlife for sustenance (NRCC 1979).
In vertebrates and likely to some degree in invertebrates, OHg is the prevalent form of Hg
present in organisms which is transferred via the food chain. Mercury concentrations are
basically determined by the bioavailability of OHg at the base of the food web and by the
trophic level of the organism in the food web (Meili 1997). Also, the significance of food
chain length in Hg bioaccumuiation has been established (Kidd et al. 1995a); however,
the possibIe effects of different food pathways has not been investigated. Top predators
integrate a broad range of food resources that have different stable isotope signatures
(Hecky and Hesslein 1995a). With new reservoirs, new carbon pathways frorn fiooded
terrestrial sources are formed as well as increased aquatic productivity resulting in
additional substrates for Hg rnethylation and contamination of aquatic food webs (Hecky
et.al. 1992).
1.1

Background

Organic Hg is fomed in by the methylation of inorganic Hg in the presence of organic
matter by microorganisms in different environments, including sediments, surface water,
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soil, and in wetlands (Hecky etal. 1992; Meili 1997). The amount of OHg in the water
column appears to be positively related to the concentration of organic rnatter present
(Meili 1997). This seems appropriate since OHg concentrations are often related to water
bodies with more humic conditions (abundant organic solids) which often are associated
with wetlands and areas of flooded soils (Mucci et al. 1995;Bodaly and Johnston
1992;Kelly 1996;Rudd 1995).
Stable isotopes are atoms with the same atomic nurnber but with different atomic masses.
The increase of one atomic mass unit represents an addition of one neutron that will
slightly increase the rnass of the atom but will not affect the charge. it is this m a s
difference that allows physical and chemical processes to differentiate between isotopes
and result in a Fractionation of the isotopes.

occumng at mean abundance ratios (e.g.,

In nature these isotopes are naiurally

"c:"c; 98.9:l.l).

It is when these natunl

ratios change that we can use them to examine biogeochemical process studies (Fry and
Shen 1984;Hecky and Hesslein 1995b;Hesslein et al. 1991;Kling and Fry 1993;Peterson
and Fry 1987). Stable isotopes of nitrogen and carbon have been used to describe both
marine and freshwater food webs (Estep and Vig 1985;Fry 199la;Hesslein, Capel, Fox,
and Hallard 1991;Kling and Fry 1992;Yoshioka et al. 1994).
The use of N stable isotopes to study food web interactions is dependent on the ratio of
15

N to "N in primary producers (PP) and the rest of the food web. It is cornrnonly fowid

that differences between trophic levels are on the order of 3-5 % (Cabana and
Rassrnussen 1994a;Owens 1987;Peterson and Howarth 1987) due to the selective loss of
"N in respiration. Therefore PP that are much higher or lower than primary consumen

can not contribute significantly to primary consurnen or higher trophic levels.
Consequently, it is important to studies using nitrogen stable isotopes to detemine the
stable isotope ratio of PP relative to each other and the rest of the food web to make
accurate conclusions of the trophic interactions. There are a number of influences in
nature that will modi& the isotopic ratio of N in PP. Based on the relative reaction
velocity of N isotope molecules, it can be assumed that discrimination between the
isotopes could take place in any of the reactions involved in the cycling of N (Delwiche
and Steyn 1970) which makes N available to PP. In aquatic systems the 6''~of PP or
Food Wcb Structure, Mcrcury Biomagnificationand Ciubon Pathways in w Experimentaily Flooded Wetland
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srna11 size fractions of organic matter as well as dissolved N in the Corn of nitrate and
ammonium can Vary by up to 6-10 % during the year (Cabana and Rasmussen 1996).
These processes affecting S ' ~ N
may be iduenced by a number of microbial (N-fixation,

ammonification, nitrification, denitrification, and assimilation) andlor physical
environmental (temperanire, Oz concentration, leaciching, deposition and sedimentation)
effects, o ken working in tandem.
Stable isotope analysis of N can be used to clarify biomagnification by indicating the

relative trophic position of the different species in the food web of a particular lake.
Stable nitrogen isotope €iactionation occurs between subsequent trophic levels. With
each trophic transfer of nitrogen, the heavier isotope

'%, is preferentially assimilated and

the lighter isotope ''N, is respired during metabolic processes (Gaebler et al 1966 in
(Lajtha and Michener 1994)). Consequently, the stable isotope ratio will increase in value
with each successive trophic transfer. Several studies have previously used nitmgen
stable isotopes to describe the biomagnification of mercury in fieshwater organisms
(Lindqvist 1991;Kidd et ail. 1995a;Atwell a al. 1998).
Stable isotope analysis of carbon has been used to infer dietary sources of organic C in
urganisms.

tt c m

aid in determining the carbon pathways that Iead to the transfer of

mercury from the environment to the top of the food web. Dunng photosynthesis plants
discriminate against '

3 in
~

favor of ''c and consequently ratios of biogenic materials are

lower than those of atmospheric and aqueous CO?.Terrestrial plants with the same plant

physiology and growing environment do not have a very large range of carbon stable
isotope ratios due to the consistency of the atmospheric CO2 signal. Plants that use
different photosynthetic pathways do have naturally defined ranges of carbon stable
isotope ratios. During the carboxylation phase of photosynthesis, plants that utilize the
enzyme RuBP carboxylase (C3) and PEP carboxylase (C4) hctionate C isotopes by

about 2 1%0 and 6%, respectively (Peterson and Fry 1987;Farquhar et al. 1489). In
aquatic systems, plants may utilize other foms oCC ( C a (aq), HCO; and coi2).ORen,
depending on environmental conditions, the different fonns of dissolved inorganic carbon

(DIC)are Iimiting to photosynthesis. AIso, aquatic vegetation can be C limited due to the
boundary layer phenomenon (Hecky and Hesslein 1995b).

Consequently, quatic
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vegetation, having at times limited access to several forms of DIC, will have a wider
range of C isotope ratios. Once C is fixed, onIy slight increases of 1% or less will occur
in tmphic transfen, as "C is preferentially respireci (Peterson and Fry 1987;Hecky and
Hesslein 1995b). Therefore, anirnals usually have a S ' ~ signal
C
within f2Ym of their food
(Fry and Shen 1984) with slight modifications in the ratio due to rnixing of different
sources. Carbon stable isotope analysis and analysis of OHg of the sarne species and
pathways will aid in determining which food pathways contribute most to OHg
bioaccumulation and contribute to biornagnification of OHg in the food webs of lakes.
Bioaccumulation is the biological uptdce and increase in arnount (burden) of a certain
substance or contaminant in the tissues of a living organism over time. Biornagnitication
is the process of increasing contaminant concentration with increasing trophic level.
Organic mercury (OHg) is known to bioaccumulate in organisms (Cabana and
Rassmussen 1994b) and biornagnify in the food web (Atwell. Hobson, and Welch
1998;Lindqvist 1991;Cabana et al. 1994;Kidd, Hesslein, Fudge, and Hallard 199%).
Similar research into biornagnification has lead to comparable results when relating
hydrophobic contaminants like organochlorines to trophic levels within exposed food
webs (Kidd et al. 199Sc;Kiriluk et al. 1995). There is good evidence that fish and
invertebrates receive most of their OHg through their diet (Hall et al. 1997; Lindqvist
1991) and that once consumed depuration is very slow (Meili 1997). Therefore,
introduction of OHg into the food weti at the primary producer level is an important
factor in the bioaccumulation and biomagnification of OHg. Studies have s h o w that
there is much unexplained variability in OHg concentrations in the food web due in part
to variations in food chain length, growth rates and ages of individuals (Kidd et al.
1995d). However. variability in food web structure and stability has not been equally
studied and related to variations in OHg concentrations in food webs. in addition,
processes governing Hg transfer fiom ffooded soils to aquatic organisms in reservoirs are
also not well undentood (Plourde et al. t997). Therefore, in an effort to understand
OHg bioaccumulation and biomagnification, it is critical to explain the relationships
behveen the concentration of OHg, the trophic position of each organism and the carbon
pathways in a food web. To understand the intricate interactions involved between a
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large nurnber of organisms at the community level, the synchronous ecological
relationships are oflen sirnplified into trophic levels. The tools used to study these
relationships in this study are natunlly occurring stable isotope ratios of nitrogen
("N/'"N) and carbon ( ' 3 ~ / ' 2 ~ ) . The stable isotope ratio of C and N oifers a number of

advantages in characterizing trophic behavior and energy sources. The first is that the
stable isotope ratios in animals reflect assimilation and not simply ingestion as is ofien
the case when diets are determined by gut analysis alone (Hecky and Hesslein
1995b;Mihug and Toet 1994;Peterson and Fry 1987). Stable isotopes are aIso less
expensive

CO

analyze compared to traditional metliods that require large nurnbers of

samples to do detailed gut analyses, as opposed to the relatively small number and mass
required to get similar cclrity using stable isotopes. In addition, stable isotope ratios are
a continuous variable in organisms resulting in quantitative data that are more amenable
to statistical analysis.
1.2

Objectives

The objective of this thesis is to determine the role of food web structures and carbon
sources in contributing to elevated OHg in a flooded reservoir food web cornpared to a
non flooded lake. Consequently, for food webs to have elevated concentrations of OHg
at the same trophic level in a flooded Iake, one of two or both processes must occur:
1) The amount of OHg gained at each trophic level must increase with each trophic

transfer compared to the same trophic level in the non flooded food web (Le., the
rate of accumulation differs); andor
2) The arnount of OHg introduced into the food web must be higher in the flooded
lake.

To address these two processes, several questions were posed relating to food web
stability and OHg bioaccumulation and biomagnification in aquatic food webs in flooded
reservoirs and natural lakes. ïhey are:
Are food web structures stable in time within flooded and non-flooded aquatic
systems?
Food Web Structure, Mercury Biomagniticationand Caban Pathways in an Experimentally Flooded Wetland
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Are food web structures similar between similar aquatic systems?
Are the rates of OHg biornapification similar between flooded and non-flooded
food webs?
Is the arnount of OHg similarly accumulating at the base of flooded and nonflooded food webs?
In investigating these questions, stable isotopes were used to study both the food web
structure and OHg bioaccumulation and biomagnification.
1.3

Site Descriptions

Lake 979 (L979) (Figure 1) and Lake 164 (L164) (Figure 2) are located at the
Experimental Lakes Area in northem Ontario (a Department of Fisheries and Ocems
research facility). The ldces are located in the Precambrian Shield, in an area of mixed
boreal forest with thin soils and exposed bedrock. (BrunskiIl and Schindler 1971).
Lake 979 was experimentally flooded starting in 1993 by increasing the water level by

1.2 m starting with a surface area of 2.4 ha which increased to 15.5 ha after flooding.
The impounded lake flooded a sphagnum peat wetland interspersed with tamarack,
labrador tea and leather Ieaf vegetation. The Lake 979 is part of a larger project, the
Expenmental Lakes Area Reservoir Project (ELARP). One of the objectives of the
ELARP is to understand the processes leading to high OHg concentrations in fish so that
predictive models can be developed and mitigative measures designed to help minimize
this problem in future reservoirs (Kelly et ai. 1997). Lake 164 was studied as a control

lake for the experimentally flooded lake.
LI64 is a lake with a surface area of 20.3 ha surrounded by a mix of upland oack pine,
spruce, willow and bluebeny) and wetland (tamarack, carex, labrador tea and leather
leaf). Maimum and mean depths for L979 during flooding were 2.7 m and 0.8 m and
for L164, 7.1 m and 4.1 m, respectively. Fiooding of L979 was initiated on 26 May 1994
and 5 May 1995. The flooding increased the water levels fiom 1.3 m, increasing the lake
surface area from 2.4 to 15.5 ha and led to a 7.4 times increase in lake volume (Paterson
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et

al. 1997). Initiation of drawing down the water levels began on 29 September 1994

and Z October 1995 to 1 m maximum depth to mimic the water regimes of many northem

hydroelectnc reservoirs, which experience similar draw d o m s in response to increased
power demands and low flows in winter. Both lakes had similar food web structures with
rnany

similar

species including

healthy zooplankton,

benthic and

littoral

rnacroinvertebrate communities. Similarly, each lake had a fish community consisting of
northem pike (Esox lilcitcs), white suckers (Catostomiu commersoni), yellow perch
(Percafluvescew)and some small forage fish.
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2
2.1

METHODS
Biological Sampling

To understand variations that occur throughout the open water season, samples were
collected monthiy from May to August. Slight differences in rnethods and handling did
occur from 1994 (Year 1) to 1995 (Year 2) to improve sarnpling techniques and reduce
variability.
2.1.1

Susperzded Particulate Matter

In an attempt to collect smaller organic fractions fiom the water column, including
bacteria, phytoplankton and particulate orgmic matter (detritus), water samples were
collected starting in June of Year 2. Integrated water samples were collected to a depth
of two meters from near the bottom to the surface after passing through an 80 pm sieve to
remove larger zooplmkton and debris. In the laboratory, sarnples were filtered under
pressure through a 3.0 pm pore size polycarbonate fiiter to collect a sample fraction less
than 80 pm and greater than 3 pm. The filtrate was then concentrated in a recycled flow
filtration system with O. 1 p n pore size to provide a 0.1 to 3.0 prn fraction. From 3 to 19
liters of water were filtered depending on the lake, and the amount of detritus present in
the water. Once an adequate mass was collected, samples were dried at 60°C for stable
isotope analysis.

Zooplankton was sampled at night by towing a 160 pm mesh conical tow net 1-3 m
below the surface and 20-25 m behind a slow moving boat or canoe. Samples were
stored in Teflon containers and brought back to the Iaboratory for processing. Net tows
were primarily performed in the pelagic zone to avoid coming into contact with
macrophytes, submerged dead hl1 and sediments. In the laboratory, fresh subsamples
were collected and preserved in formalin for species identitication. n i e rest of the
sample was divided into size fiactions using 1000, 500, 250, 177 and 75 pm sieves.
These Fractions were then poured into separatory h e l s with carbonated water to
anesthetize zooplankon and alIowed to separate out. This separation process allowed for
easier cleaning and separation of certain individual species under a dissection
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microscope. AH samples, af'ter sorting, were thoroughly examined to remove debris and
rinsed with distilled water prior to drying in an oven at 60°C.
Exceptions to the methods describe above occurred in the Experimenta! Lake during Year
1. Sarnples were cotiected dunng day light hours using 400 and 160 pm nets and sieving
of the samples did not occur. As a result, bulk zooplankton sarnples were used in the
analysis. This did not greatly affect the cornparisons of results from Year 2 to Year 1
since the zooplankton population was primarily dominated (>80%) by one species of
zooplankton (Driphttta roseu) in both years (Paterson, Findlay, Beaty, Findlay, Schindler,
Stainton, and McCullough 1997).
2.1.3

Bentliic Macroinvertebrates

Samples were collected using a standard sized Ekman dredge at five sites within the
littoral zone of the Iakes. Collection site locations were selected to increase habitat
diversity and maximize number of organisms sampled by visually selecting favorable
sites for benthic macroinvertebrates. Collected samples were rinsed in a 1000 prn net to
remove as much silt as possible. The rest of the material was sorted in small portions in
the Iab. Chironomid l a m e samples were separated into herbaceous/omnivorous and
predaceous groups by observations of the mandibles. Sorted specimens were then rinsed
with distilled water and dried at 60°C.
2.1.4

Littoral Macroinvertebrates

The littoral macroinvertebrate comrnunity comprises those species that were larger than
1000 Fm at some stage in their life cycle. The primary method to collect samples was by
kick and sweep netting techniques using dip nets with mesh sizes of 1000 Fm. The
shoreline and littoral vegetation were swept until an adequate amount of biomass was
obtained. In addition, lùnnel minnow traps and trap nets were also used to collect larger
and more active insects. After samples were identified and cornmon species pooled they
were rinsed with distilled water and dried at 60°C.
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The collection of shoreline vegetation continued throughout the summer. Many species
were collected when they appeared abundant enough to contribute considerably to the
carbon pool.

Collections were usually made when plants were flowering to aid

identification. Sarnples were collected along the shorelines or in areas that were
significantly flooded. Specimens were air dried after identification and stored for
analysis.
Aquatic macrophytes were primarily collected by SCUE3A (Self Contained Underwater
Breathing Apparatus) diving so that al1 of the plant, including the roots/rhizome were
obtained.

Emergent, submerged and free-floating vegetation was collected in this

manner. Vegetatioii surveys (Dyck and Shay 1994) were used to determine which
species could extensively contributed carbon to the system.

Several methods were used to collect periphyton. Some epiphyton was collected directly

from the surface of submerged vegetation by lightly brushing the surface of the plants
with a srnaIl sofl brush. However, it was dificult to sarnple consistently behveen the
lakes for accuraie comparisons. Therefore, artificial substrates were used to grow
periphyton to standardize depth, location, orientation and age and to obtain enough
biomass for analysis. The surfaces of the artificial substrates were designed to simulate
vertical surfaces on which periphyton could grow and still be affected by water
movement (boundary iayer effects), solar variations and biotic grazing. The substrates
were two surfaces of clear PIexiglas 12.2 cm x 200 cm (deep zone) and t2.2 cm x 100 cm
(shallow zone). The substrates were supported vertically to sample attached periphyton
in the water colurnn by a post in the sediments with a platform at the watedsediment
interface so the substrate would not sink in the sediments. The two pieces of Plexiglas
were sandwiched around the post and could be slid off the support kom the surface.
Once the substrates were removed from the water they were scraped in successive 20 cm
increments From the bottom and the periphyton was placed into whirlpak bags and later
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dried. The substrates were placed in the flooded zone and in the open water pond area in
the Expenmental Lake and in shallow and deep zones in the Control Lake.
Epilithon was brushed directly from the surfaces of rocks at different depths. In addition,
in Year 2 horizontal artificial substrates were developed to increase the amount of
uniform samples that were collected from such horizontal surfaces. These substrates
were placed close to the shore at depths of 25 and 200 cm where they experienced natural
wave action, grazing and sedimentation. These substrates were made of 40 cm diameter
Plexiglas discs and were secured a few centimeters off the sediments. These substrates
were sarnpled by SCCIBA diving and were very carefully placed into plastic bags before
removing from the water. They were then lightly nnsed in the bags to remove any loose
materials (detntus) that had settled on the surface and then scraped to remove any
penphyton that had grown on the surface. Both the scraped penphyton and the loose
detritus were dned and stored for analysis.

The Expenmental Lake experienced a "winter k W during the winter previous to the first
season of sarnpling. The winter kill probably occurred due low oxygen levels in the
water column resulting fiom low water flows and high rates of decomposition of
vegetation From previous year's flood. To aid in the repopulation of the lake, fish species
were moved from Lake 240 just upstream into the Experimental Lake. During the
months of May and June, white suckers (Catostomtrs commersoni), yellow perch (Perca
flavescens), and northem pike (Esox Iucius) were transported to the Experimental Lake.
Trap nets were used to capture the fish in L240 and then fish smaller than 1.5 kg were

immediately carricd down Stream and released in the Experimental Lake. Smaller fish
were preferentially moved because they had the potential to grow the most in a single
season and take on the characteristics (Le. isotope signal) of their new environment's
food resources. It is important to note that a fish fence had been in place at the L240
outflow since 1990 to prevent fish over 1 cm in diameter fiom entering or leaving via the
Experimental Lake inflow.
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Fish in both the Experimental and Control Lakes were sarnpled irregularly live,
depending on how successfirl catches were. Overnight sets of trap nets were used to
capture fish, which allowed live capture with the least amount of stress and bodily
damage. Fish were processed in the following manner:
1)

anesthetized with 2-phenoxyethanol;

2)

weighed (g);

3)

fork length measured (mm); and

4)

fish greater than 25 cm were muscle biopsied hivice with a modified Silverman
biopsy needle on their mid IateraI dorsal surface (Uthe 1971).

Fish were allowed to recover in a bin of Fresh water and then were released at the center
of the Lake. Some of the fish that could not be biopsied due to their small size were
sacrificed and were measured (weight and length). The guts of these fish were removed
to identiS, diet and a piece of muscle removed from their mid lateral dorsal surface.
Portions of tissue were frozen and dried in an oven at 60°C.
2.2
2.2.1

Laboratory Analysis
Stable Isotopes Analysis

Results of stable isotope analysis are expressed in terms of S values, which are parts per
thousand (Yi)difference fiom a standard (PDB for carbon and NI of air for nitrogen).
Calculations are expressed by:

where X is "C or '% and R is the corresponding ratio ' 3 ~ / ' or
Z ~15N/ 14N (Peterson and
Fry 1987). The S values are measures of the amounts of heavy and light isotopes in a
sample where increases denote increases in the arnount of the heavy isotope components.
Stable isotope analyses of C and N were performed using a VG 602E modified to operate
in the continuous flow mode with reference gas injection using s o b a r e and hardware
provided by Europa Scientific. Dried samples of 1 - 5 mg were combusted on-line in a
Carlo Erba elemental analyzer and aller gas chromatography and drying a portion of the
helium strearn was admitted to the mass spectrometer via a split. Standard deviation of
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the analyses has in the long term been near 0.2

%O

for "C and 0.3 % for '%. A

cottonseed protein is used as a machine standard approximately every 8-10 samples. This
matenal has been thoroughly calibrated against various isotope standards from NBS (US
National Bureau of Standards) (Ray Hesslein, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, 501
University Crescent, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3T 2N6).
2.2.2

Mercury Analysis

Bloom (1992) found that total Hg concentrations in the types of tissue analyzed here is
primarily in the organic form methyl mercury (MeHg) in Freshwater samples, hereafier
referred to as organic rnercury (OHg). Dried tissue samples were weighed aAer grinding
and homogenizing in an acid washed glass mortar and pestle. Samples were subjected to
a heated sulfunc/nitric acid digestion followed by a volumetric dilution.

Hg

concentrations were determined with cold-vapor atoinic absorption spectrophotometry
(CV-MS) using the rnethods based on (Armstrong and Uthe 1971) with modifications

developed by the metals laboratories at the Freshwater Institute (Winnipeg, Manitoba)
headcd by Robert Hunt. In addition, Q N Q C techniques were tollowed as recomrnended
by the National Research Council of Canada with the additional analyses of certifiai

reference materials and blanks.

Al1 sample concentrations expressed as ngag-' dry

weight.
2.3
2.3.1

Systematic and Statistical Analysis
Food Web Structure

The food web for each lake and year sampled were structured according to the ordination
~ 6I3c.As mentioned earlier, 6% can indicate a trophic Ievel relationship
of 6 ' 5 and

between species of similar

6'3~
signals

and 613c signals give an indication of the

photosynthetic cabon sources sustainhg consurners. For simplicity, L979 for each year
sampled is referred to as the Experimental Lake and is designated El and E2 for samples
taken in year 1 (1994) and year 2 (1995) of the study, respectively. Similarly, L 164 is
referred to as the Control Lake and is designated C l and C2 for each year (1994 and
1995). Ordinations were too data rich to plot al1 data (Appendix A) in their raw form, as

a result, many taxa were combined into groups whereby average, maximum and
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minimum stable isotope levels were plotted. Groups were selected by a number of
different criteria, as described below. Attempts were made to group samples that h d
similar isotope signatures and had common similarities (i.e., same species, sarne type of
organism, same habitat, same feeding behavior etc.). If samples had obvious differences
which appeared to be either due to different C sources or trophic levels from a group,
they were not included in a particular group. Primary producers were grouped according
to habitat. These include:
Terrestrial vegetation;
Submerged vegetation that is larger than 15 cm full grown;
Submerged vegetation that is smaller than 15 cm full grown;
Emergent vegetation;
Insectivorous terrestrial vegetation;
Fi lamentous algae;
Moss;
Bladdetwort; and
Periphyton fiom natural and artificial substrates.
Sorne of the benthic and littoral macroinvertebrates were grouped by means of functional
feeding groups, habitat or by higher taxonomie classification (Memtt and Cummins
1984;Clifford 1991). These include:
Predatory invertebrates, excluding leeches and Chaobonis sp.;
Herbivorous and detritivorous invertebrates, including Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera,
and Oligochaeta (ETO) and excluding

amphipods, sponges, gastropods, and

bivalves;
Chironornids, grouped into profundal or littoral and also whether they were
herbaceous/ornnivorous or predaceous;
BuIk pelagic zooplankton, excluding sorted samples of Daphnia sp., Bosmirra sp.,
Holopeditim sp., calanoids, and cyclopoids; and

BuIk littoral zooplankton.
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The last community was the fish, were considered as individual species, but in some
cases were also grouped according to size.
Many of the groups in the Control Lake demonstrated very similar stable isotope signals
between Year 1 and 2. Two-sample t-tests were utilized to test the similarities between
groups that had replicated analyses.
2.3.2

Bioaccrrtnirlution and Biomagnification

Since OHg bioaccumulates in organisms (Cabana and Rassmussen 1994b) and
biomagnifies in the food web (Atwell, Hobson, and Welch 1998;Lindqvist 1991) several
questions were addressed:
(1) Are the rates of OHg biomagnification constant in different systems and
(2) Are different trophic pathways accumulating OHg differently?

The first step in addressing question 1) is to demonstrate that there was a relationship
between trophic position, as determined by 6%

and OHg concentrations in the food

web. This relationship has been demonstrated in a number of other studies (Atwell,
Hobson, and Welch 1998;Kidd, Hesslein, Fudge, and Hallard 1995a)and was tested using
regression analysis. The variabies used in the analysis included the mean values of both
&"N (independent variable) and OHg concentrations (dependent variable).

It is

important to note that not al1 samples represented in the food web ordinations by stable
isotope analysis are included in this analysis due to the large amount of material requiced
for OHg analysis and the fiequently minimal arnounts of samples available. Before
analysis, the OHg data was nonnalized by log transformation. Using the software
Systat TM V6.1, the analyses were perfonned on each series of data. In most cases, when
sample sizes were high enough, gross outtiers (Studentized Residuals >2-3) were
removed from the final analysis afier effects of removal and the importance of the sample
to the ovenll food web was evaluated. The following data were recorded for each
analysis:
r',

representing variance explained by the fitted line;
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slope of the line, representing the magnitude of biomagnification or the
biomagnification power of Hg (meaning a positive dope relates to a transfer
efficiency of Hg that is greater than the biomass transfer efficiency (Atwell, Hobson,
and Welch 1998));
Y-intercept, which can give an indication of the concentration of OHg entering the
food web under analysis; and
p-value, used to test the hypothesis that the slope is not different from zero @10.05
was considered significant).
Initial tests looked at four sample groups; Experirnental Lake Year 1 (El), Experimental
Lake Year 3 (E2), Control Lake year 1 (CI) and Control Lake Year 2 (C2). Afkr
interpretation of the resuits, al1 four groups had significant relationships (pXl.05) and
more specific food webs were analyzed. The pelagic and littoral benthic food webs were
separated in both lakes and years (except on C 1 due to the lack of OHg data) resulting in
seven groups. This separation was a result of observed changes of pelagic species' 8I3c
signal observed from Year 1 to Year 2 of the Experimental Lake (explained in detail in
Section 3.1.2). The separation of the food webs were primarily based on the species
observed changing 6I3csignals similarly to the changes in 6 " DIC
~ signals. These same
species in other years and food webs along with the general observation of the 6I3cbased
below and the understanding of the general ecology of certain species lead to the
designation of either littoralhenthic or pelagic species. Also, some data from large top
predators (e.g., northern pike), which were probably utilizing C fiom both sources, were
used in both IittoraVbenthic and pelagic food web regressions. After the separation,
regression analysis was repeated
To examine whether the rates of biomagnification were similar, the slopes were
compared.

In other words, to test the parallelism of the lines of regression, a

Homogeneity of Slopes test was completed. In the case where the slopes are not
significantly different (i.e. lines are parallel), the rates of biomagnification are considered
to be equal.
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The second primary question was to determine if the amount of OHg introduced into the
food webs was significantly higher in the flooded lake.

In order to compare the

regressions among the different sampling groups of data, Analysis of Covariance
(ANCOVA) was conducted. This test aids in determining if there is a significant

difference in the Y-intercept (Le. difference in initial concentration of OHg ât the primary
producer level) between each food web. The assumptions of ANCOVA require that the
dopes of regression lines arnong sarnpling groups be equal.
Another assumption of ANCOVA is that the independent variable (6%) be similar for
each sample group. However, there were several different food chains in the whole hoci
web feeding independently on primary producers that had variable

SI%

signals. As a

result, 6 " may
~ have provided additional variability to the results of the ANCOVA. To
reduce the variability of the independent variable, trophic levels were assigned for each
group. Trophic level assignrnent was based on 6 1 5 relative
~
to possible fmd sources,
with sources being based on the 6 " signal.
~
In tum, a second regression analysis and
ANCOVA were completed using trophic level and OHg concentrations (log

transformed). However, using trophic levels required some subjective interpretation in
assigning to specific trophic levels. Due to this subjectivity, the variability between the
two ANCOVA's has been compared and the 6''~ was used in further interpretations
since there was Little difference between the results of the two ANCOVA's.
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RESULTS

3.1

Food Web Structure

Spreadsheets containing al1 raw data are reporteci in Appendix 1. The summary data are
located in Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4. The stable isotope data are graphically summarized in
Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6 which emphasize the average, maximum and minimum range of
each group for both N and C stable isotopes. In the figures, the groups that are vertically

aligned (similar

&13c)
are

generally considered to be drawing energy €tom similar

sources. However, in some cases a group can be aligned between different sources if the
group is drawing energy h m both. A gmup is considered to be at a higher trophic level
if it is horizontally displaced higher by aboui 3* 1%

a'%. This displacement can be less

if groups are feeding at different trophic levels (omnivory).
3.1.1

Coiitrol Lake; Year I und 2

There are a nurnber of different media, trophic groups and individual species represented
in Figures 1 and 2 of the Controi Lake during the summer months of Years 1 and 2.

These include suspended particulate matter (SPM),settled detritus, shore Iine terrestrial
vcgetation, periphyton, subrnerged vegetation (large and srnall), emergent vegetation,
detritivorous and herbivorous invertebrates, predatory invertebrates, zooplankton, and
fish. The overall range of individual 8'-

values in biota for Cl and C2 are 14.38% (9.97

to -4.4 1YM)and 13.14% ( 1 1.O8 to -2.06%), respectively. This amounts to a srnail
range lot CL is 12.52% (difference in the range between the yean of 1.24%. The S ' ~ C
3 1.95 to -34.47%) and for C2 is 15.73Y~(-20.06 to -35.79%) (Table 1 and 2).
Two-sampIe t-tests (Table 5) and visual observations of Figures 1 and 2 between the two
years (Cl and C2) suggest similar stable isotope signatures for the different groups.

There are few significant variations in either long or short-tived organisms, indicating
very Little year to year variability in trophic structure for this undisturbed natunl Iake. As
a result, further discussion of the results is based on both years combined whenever

similar biota were collected in both years.
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3.1.1.1

Suspended Particulate Matter

Suspended particdate matter (SPM)was only sampled in Year 2. SPM of the fraction
3.0-80 prn in the Controt Lake showed little to no 6%

variation at around 2.&0.1%

(note; 3 August 6I3csample was lost during analysis) (Table 2). 6I3cdemonstrated a
slight nesative trend from -27.3%

on the 61h July to -27.79Yi' on the 3' August and

finally to -29.4Y~on the 30Ih August (Figure 4). SPM of the size 0.1-3.0pm 6 1 5 ~
decreased from 3.7 in July to 1.6960 at the end of August. The 6I3csignal over the same
period remained constant at -27.%0.3%0.

Visual observations of subsamplçs indicated

thc dominant presence of detntus in the sampies, which had a similar S"C as terrestrial

vegetation (Figure 3 and 4).
3.1.1.2

Primary Producers

Al l vegetation fixes carbon during photosynthesis however, the source of carbon (COi,
HCO3- and COr=),how it is fixed (C3 or C4 method) and supply limitations due to

concentration differences and physicai parameters (buundary layer, light intensity, etc.)

will cause vegetation to have varying stable isotope signals. Terrestrial vegetation
(sarnpled only in Y e u 1) included species in the riparian zone of the watershed and those
that could contribute substantially to the allochthonous input oforganic compounds tu the
aquatic food web. The terrestrial vegetation sampled included; Mvrica sp., Carex sp.,
Spirrrea sp., L e h m sp., and Picm sp.. The average

g3cand

6'% signals were

-

26.9k0.5 and -2.6*1.3%, respectively (Table 1). This group demonstrated the lowest
6 " signal
~
of al1 measured organisms (Figure 3 and 4). Scirprts sp. an emergent plant

had a similar signal as the upper range of the terrestrial vegetation (Figure 3). The stable
isotope signal for Scirpus sp was -1.8% for 6%

and -27. [%O for 6%.

In addition,

detritus removed from the surface of the horizontal artificial substrates located at

-0.25m depth had a signal very similar to the terrestriai signal (6% -1.5% and 6I3c75.8Yo0). The detritus stable isotope signals suggest that the detritus found along the

shorelines was possibly a mixture of terrestriaI andfor shallow emergmt vegetation. Both
ernergent and terrestria1 vegetation are presumably utilizing carbon fiom the atmosphere
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which has a 6% of --7%

and fiactionating it during photosynthesis (C3 plants

fiactionate --20!%0)results in a signal near -27%0.
Submerged macrophytes have a heavier nitrogen signal than the above mentioned plants
probably due to the intensive N cycle resulting in heavier DIN which is commonly
obsewed during the process of denitrification in Iow oxygen environments. In addition,
the 6I3c of submerged vegetation had a wider range of 6% (Figures 3 and 4). This is
likely due to the greater variability of the DiC signal compared to that of COr in the
atmosphere.

Larger submerged plants (Potamogetoti sp. and Sprganirrm sp.)

~
(=-23.%2.3%0) but a light 6% signal
excludine. Utrictrfuriu sp. had a heavier 6 " signal
(O.9&1.8%) compared to smaller submerged plants (Lobelia sp, and Eriocaulon sp.)

(6I3c= -was 2 9 . 2 1.5%0 and 6% 1SiO.4960). Utriadaria fit mid range between these

two pmups ( 6 " =~ -26.0% and 6'h= 3.17%). This is sornewhat unusual in the sense it
is also zooplanktivorous and c m attain nitrogen fiom zooplankton however. this does not
seem to be attaining C from zooplankton since it has a much different 6I3c signal.
Smaller submerged plants probably attained a large amount of their N from the sedirnents
as opposed to the water column thereby iaising its 6%. Larger submerged plants also
had the heaviest 6 " signal
~
in both yean with the exception of sorne epilithon ( 6 " ~20.06%0) sarnpled in Year 2. Detritus settled on the horizontal artificial substrates

~
3.14% heavier than the detitus in the shallows
located at -2.0m depth had a 6 1 5signai
and stable isotope signals similar to submerged vegetation.
Periphytoo samples from natural and artificial surfaces had 6% sigals similar to large

submerged plants providing the support Tor its uptake of N from the water coIumn by
large macrophytes. Periphyton grown further out in the pelagic zone (vertical, 2 m
artificial substrates) had a lighter 6I3c signal (-28*0.7%). This could be either due to the
incrcased utilization of recycled C that will have a lighter signal or increased "C
discrimination by the carboxyIation process of photosynthesis due to slower fixing rates
caused by light limitations (lots of SPM)resulting in no limitations caused by boundary
layer affects on C uptake (Figure 3 and 4). The epipbyton scraped fiom C'are.. sp. and
Potaniogeton sp. samples had siightly heavier 6% signals (1.3*0.5%0) compared to al1
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other periphyton and had similar S"C signals (-25-311.7560)to the large subrnerged
plants.
It was not possible to separate phytoplankton samples from suspended detritus in any

smples, however, theory suggests that phytoplankton growing siowly in a CO2 rich
environment wiIl have 6I3csignal about -36% (Heckyand Hesslein 1995b). in addition,
the stable isotope signatures of pelagic consumers in both years (Figure 3 and 4) indicate
a stable isotope signal for carbon between -31 and -36% based on a 1% difference
between consumers and prey (Peterson md Fry 1987;Hecky and Hesslein L99Sb). Also
based on a 3&1%0 difference between phytoplankton and pelagic primary consumers

(Peterson and Fry 1987) for s ' ~ N phytoplankton
,
would have an N stable isotope signal
near -1*1%0.

This suspected pattern for phytoplankton and other recorded primary

producers is similar to the finding by Hecky and Hesslein (1995b) who surveyed a
number of !&es at the ELA. Lt is also acknowledged that the importance of waterborne
bacteria and the rnicrobial loop in the metabolism and uptake of C and N will affect the
values of nutrients available to plants and detrital foods (Fry 1991b).
3.1.1.3

Prirnary Consumers

The primary consumer trophic level includes herbivores, detritivores and omnivores,

Some known omnivores were included here since their stable isotope signals were more
sirnilar to primary consumers than midway between primary and secondary consumers.

This included the chironomids (except predaceous chironomids), ET0 (Ephemeroptera,
Trichoptera and Oligochaetit), zooplankton, heshwater sponges, bivalves, amphipods,
gastropods (snails) and decapods (craylish).
Zooplanktoo samples collectecl during Year I partitioned first by the 1000

pm sieve

were primariIy Chaubonis sp.. After removing Chaoborus two buk sampIes were
collected: 500 to 1000 pm and a sample containing 500 pm and smaller zooplankton.

The Iarger fraction sample contained prirnarily Holopedium sp. and cyctopoids
(Mesocyclops sp.). The smaller fraction contained both calanoids and copepods with a

sood portion being Bosmirra sp. and nauplii. Some of' the larger species (cyclopoids and
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Holopetiiirm) were hand picked and anaiyzed for stable isotope content separate fiom the
bulk samples.
Dunng Year 2, zooplankton samples were processed in more depth resulting in increased
precision and number of bulk fractions (>IO00 pm) and individual groups. Again,
Chaoboriu sp. dominated the largest fractions and was separated out. The bulk samples
included:
250 to 500 Pm, dominated by Hoiopeditmm (of which most were removed and
analyzed separately) leaving Bosmina, copepods, calanoids and a small number of
Holopeciittni and Chaobonrs;
177 to 250 Pm, dominated by Bosminu with additional specimens of nauplii,

calanoids and copepods; and
75 to 177 Fm, dominated by rotifers, Bosmina, nauplii, large algae and small

cyclopoids.
Additional larger specimens were also hand sorted in Year 2 including caianoids,
cyclopoids, Bosmina and Holopedium.
The stable isotope analysis of zooplankton for both years indicated very similar patterns
(Figures 3 and 4). Much of the smaller (c250 pm) Fractions including Hoiopedium and
~
Iess than 2.8% but no Iess than 1. lY?. Hoiopeditrm
Bosniina had a lighter 6 " signal,

~ -34.4%. compared to -32.3% in Year 2. Interestingly,
simples for Year I had a 6 " of
S ' ~ Nsignals for Chaoborzls and Hoiopediitm samples were 1.6% higher for both species

in Year 2 cornpared to Year 1.

This suggests a dependence of Chaobortrs on

Holopetlium, which are the largest crustacean zooplankton. All bulk samples including
samples of calanoids and copepods had similar 6% and 6I3csignals benveen years, near
4%0 and -3 1560,respectively. This group is assumed to gaze primarily on phytoplankton

and possible bactena and smaller zoopIankton.
The classification of detritivorous and herbivorous invertebrates includes
invertebrates that are prirnady benthic in nature, However, a few species may also or
even exclusively feed in the peIagic zone or on the surface, It is also noted that this
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classification and the predatory invertebrate classification (next section) may include
omnivorous invertebrates, which are very difficult to classify. Classification may change
depending on the ratio of diet (plant: animal) and selection of food types. This group

includes anodonta (mussel), chironomids, decapods (crayfkh), amphipods, gastropods
(snail), sphaerids (pea clm), and freshwater sponge. Due to their similar isotope
signatures, the Ephemeroptera (mayfly), Trichoptera (caddisfly) and Oligochaeia taxa
were grauped together as one group (Appendix A) and are labeled ETO.
This invertebrate group is a very diverse set with respect to C and N stable isotopes. The
average 5 " ~signal range is between -26.5% to -35.8% with filter feeding organisms
(Sporigilla, chironomids and mussels) found in the profundal zone having the lightest
signal (Table l and TabIe 2). The average 6''~ for constituent taxa ranged between
4.68% and -0.32%.

For the différent groups within this classification that were

collected in both years, the resulting stable isotopes were very similar. These included
the arnphipods, gastropods, and chironomids in the littoral zone and the
detritivorous/herbivorous profundal invertebrates. Decapods and amphipods had the
C
highest N signal of the classification as a resuk of feeding on detritus (similar S ' ~ signal,
--27%0) made up of large macrophytes and periphyton (and probably bacteria) and

possibly consumer remains (Figure 3 and 4). Gastropods (grazers), chironomids (littoral
zone) and ET0 group had similar C signals (slightly lighter) to decapods and mphipods
but Iower S ' ~ Nsignals suggesting a diet richer in terrestrial C and periphyton (Figure 3
and 4).
3.1.1.4

Secondary Consumers

The secondary consumers trophic level includes predatory invertebrates and
insectivorous fish.
Predatory invertebrates were quite diverse in the Control Lake. These included species

of Chaoboncs sp., chironomids, odonata (dragonfïy and mayfly), dytiscids {predaceous
water beetles), gyrinids (whirligig beetles), c o h i d s (water boamien), gerrids (water
striders) notonectids pack swimrners), nepids (water scorpions), hydrachnids (water
mites), pisaurids (water spiders) and leeches.
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Chaobonrs samples have among the highest 6% signal of al1 invertebrates at 4.2%
(Year 1 ) and 5.7% (Yea-2) (Figures 3 and 4). Chaobonrs regularly preyed upon smaller
zooplankton and in the case of the sarnples in the Control Lake, they probably prey upon
different zooplankton with varying 6% signals (especially in Year 1, Figure 3) since
Chaobonrs does not have a N signal much higher than most zooplankton. There was a
less than 1960 difference in the 6I3c signal between Year 1 (-31.7%) and Year 2 (-32.5%)
for Chaobonrs.
The predatory invertebrate classification covers a large area of 6I3c and 6%

space

relative to other groupings (Figures 3 and 4). There was little difference between years
except Year 2 extended more negatively with respect to 6%.

Their average 6I3c and

S"N were near -28.4%0 and 3.260, respectively (Tables 1 and 2) suggesting a varied diet

of primary consumers (including probably a mixture of immature predatory invertebrates
that are herbaceous at early life stages). Also in Year 2, predatory chironomids were
collected in the profundal and littoral zones. Predatory chironomids from each zone had
a similar

6 1 ' ~level (-3.4%) but considerably different 8% levels (Figure 3 and 4);

littoral (-28.5%0) and profundal (-34.5%) (Table I and Table 2). The 6% sipals
strongly suggested a difference between the pelagic (phytopiankton supported) food web
and benthic littoral (penphyton and macrophyte/terrestrial detritus supported) food web
based diets.
Al1 fish in the Control Lake were insectivorous during at l e s t one stage in their life
cycie. However, adult and juvenile northem pike (Eso-r sp.) and adult yellow perch

(Perca sp.) normally feed on smaller fish. There were three size classes of adult
insectivorous fish in the Control Lake.

The largest size were the white suckers

(Catosroni~issp.) followed by yellow perch. The rest of the fish normally do not grow
more than 10 cm in Iength (slimy sculpins (Cottirs sp.), longnose dace (Rhinicthys
cataructue), blacknose dace (Rhiriicthys ntratulirs), spottail shiners (Notropis sp.) and
johnny darters (E~heostomnsp.)). Young of the year northem pike had the lowest 6%

(5.4%) and highest 6I3c (-27.66%) compared to the rest of the tish (Figure 4). Slimy
scuipins, longnose dace and some white suckers had the next lowest 6% leïels and are
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normally considered strict benthic feeders. The rest of the fish, including blacknose dace,
spottail shiners and johnny darters al1 had similar stable isotope signatures. Overall, there
was little difference between any of the fish sampled for either isotope. Many of these
fish appeared to be evenly balanced between a pelagic and littoral benthic diet and in
Year 2 a wider range of sizes for white suckers resulted in a much more varied diet that
was not related size.
3.1.1 ,S Tertiary Consumers

The tertiary consumers consist of piscivorous fish. This includes adult and juvenile
northern pike and probably sorne adult yellow perch but less so than northern pike.
Normally these adult fish are opportunistic feeders and would eat larger insects and
crustaceans. Consequently, isotope ratios can Vary as a Function of predator size and
abundance of food types.
Northern pike had the highest levels of 6% in the food web but also exhibited the
greatest range in 6 1 5 ~indicating
,
a highly variai diet. Average levels of S ' ~ Nfor both
years are near 9.2%. 6I3c Levels do not vary rnuch for northern pike and the average was

-18.4Y~indicating a diet that may have a considerabte amount of littoral benthic C,
possibly through feeding on decapods and arnphipods.
3.1.2

Experimentul Lake Temporalchanges in B3c

During the open water season of 1992 before flooding and during 1994 and 1995 while
flooded conditions occurred, data on dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) (S.S. Schiff and
R. Aravena, Department of Earth Sciences, University of Waterloo, unpublished data)

and zooplankton (M. Paterson, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, unpublished data) temporal 613c analysis data were obtained (Figure 7).
Linear regression analyses of 6I3c in DIC over tirne (Table 6) indicate that the DIC 1992
pre-impoundment data was not Linearly related to tirne (r?= 0.064,fi, +=0.272,p=0.630).
After flooding the DIC and zooplankton data indicated a linear decrease in 6I3c over the
season with a11 $ values greater than 0.86 in Year 1 and 2. The rates of decrease in

I3c

(indicated by the dope) during irnpoundment were not significantly different Vj.
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1~=0.3245,
p=0.8077). There were other materials measured over time (summer of 1995)
in the Experimental Lake which also demonstrated decreases in I3c,these included:
SPM measuring 0.1 to 3.0 pm in size (-27.75 to -29.40%);
SPM measuring 3.0 to 80.0 pm (-26.87 to -34.03%);
Periphyton grown on artificial substrates in the flooded zone (-28.00 to -30.79%~);
and
Filamentous algae (-25.29 to -30.05Y~)(Appendix A, Table 1).
This shitl in S"C was likely due to the high rates of both decomposition of organic
material (recycled) and respiration in the lake as a result of flooding. This respired C
would enrich the water with COz which would have a much lighter S ' ~ Cthan the C
provided by the atmosphere.
3.1.3 Experimental Lake; Year 1 and 2

There are a nurnber of different media, trophic groups and individual species represented

in Figures 5 and 6 of the Experimental Lake during the sumrners of Years 1 and 2. These
include suspended particdate matter (SPM), sedimented detritus, shore line terrestrial
vegetation,

emergent

vegetation,

periphyton,

detritivorous

and

herbivomus

~
for E l
macroinvertebrates, predatory invertebrates, zooplankton and fish. 6 " signals
and E2 ranged between 7.6 to -7.2% and 8.9 to -7.1%, respectively. This equates to a

srnall difference in range between years of 14.8% for Eland 16.0960 for E2. The 6I3c
signal range for E l was 9.179/~(-24.8 to -34.0%) and the 6I3c signal range for E2 was
higher than E 1 at l3.6Y~(-23.7 to -37.3%) (Table 3 and Table 4).
3.1.3.1

Suspended Particulate Matter

Filtered water samples collecting SPM of the hction 3.0-8.0 pm in the Experimental
Lake during Year 2 demonstrated a 6% signai early in the season (mid June to early

July) near 4.8% and then a decrease to -1.3% in late July and August. These exly
samples had the distinct stable isotope signature appearance of filamentous algae, which
were very abundant on the flooded vegetation. These also had a high 6% signature
(+4%) and a carbon signal (-25 to -30%) similar to the

SPM samples and could have
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contributed to the SPM (Figure 6). The 6I3c signal decreased by 7.2%0fiom June

(-

26.9%) to August (-34.0%), this could possibIy have been the response of the living

algal component of the SPM responding to the changes of DIC (see Section 3.12). The

SPM of the fraction 0.1-3.0 pm had a 6% value initially constant amund 2.3*0.2Yw
during June and July than decreased to 0.5%0by the end of August. The 613c signal also
decreased over the open water period from -27.8% (lune) to -29.4% (August) by 1.6%~
(Figure 6). Visual observations of subsamples indicated the presence primarily of
detritus in the sarnples. The trend to lighter N and C stable isotope signals in both these
fractions was probably a result of increased contribution of phytoplankton detritus to this
pool.
3.1.3.2

Primary Producers

Primary producers sampled in the Experimental Lake included terrestrial, ernergent, and
insectivorous terrestrial vegetation, rnoss, periphyton, phytoplankton, filamentous algae,
and Utriadaria sp. Cornpared to the Reference Lake, the Iack of submerged vegetation
due to light attenuation by dissoived hurnic materials and flocculent sedirnents created by
flooding resulted in a narrow S"C signal range (-24 to -29%) in the vascular vegetation.
This also caused the limited S ' ~ Crange usually noted with plants that acquire most of
their C from the atmosphere. 6%

did Vary considerably fiom -7Yw to about 4%

(Figures 5 and 6).
The terrestrial vegetation sampled included; LarLr sp., Kalmia sp., O.yvcoclrcs sp.,
mriw sp., Lehm sp., Phragmites sp., Chamaedaphne sp., Andromeda sp., and Picea

sp.. Their average s'-'cand 6% signals for E 1 were -27.l%OS2% and -5.30I I.l3%0,
respectively. The terrestrial signais for 613c and 5% for E2 were -27.5&1.05% and
-3.34*2.12%,

respectively.

The terrestrial vegetation groups in both years also

demonstrated the lowest 6 " ~value, very similar to the Reference Lake. As expected,
terrestrial vegetation 6I3c signals for both lakes did not v q due to the constant stable
isotopic signature of atmospheric CO1. This p u p ' s mean 6% stable isotope signal was
the lowest of al1 groups and was especially lower than the aquatic primary producers and
ptimary consumers. Consequently, terrestriai carbon probably did not contribute much to
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the aquatic food web because the very light S ' ~ Nof the flooded terrestrial material did
not depress the 6 " of~ the food web constituents below those of the Control Lake.

Emergent Vegetation in both years comprised Nuphar çp. and Sagitiaria sp. had a
narrow 6I3c signal of about 2.6%0 (-24.6 to -27.2%0) but a large 6% signal equal to
9.3Y6.0 (-7.1 to 2.2%) (Figures 5 and 6). This difference can be caused by the utilization

of different forms of N

w',NO3-, NO; or Nz), which can have 5%

signals that Vary

depending on the amount of microbial processing and the concentration of N. Different
varieties of moss grew in abundance in the Experimental Lake watershed and were
flooded. These rnosses had a 6 1 ) ~range of -23.7 to -28.2% and a larger 6 1 5 range
~
of
2.6 to -3.7?& (Table 3 and Table 4) (Figures 5 and 6). Settled detritus samples h m the

surface of the horizontal artificial substrates had a 6I3c signal near -28%0, similar to the
terrestrial vegetation signal. Detritus located at the 2m sample site had a 6'% signal (3.17%0) very similar to terrestrial vegetation and detritus at the shallow ~amplestation

~ (l.l%~).Moss growing in hummocks and depressions
(0.251~1)had a heavier 6 1 5value
may be influenced by N and C sources at different phases o r ammonification as evident
in the differing detritus sarnples taken from shallow (increased wave action and 01) and
deep sites (increased boundary layers and low O?)which had different S"N signals.
Utricularia sp. had a relatively heavy S"N signal compared to most primary producers

(except some algae) in both years. 6I3c signal for Utriadaria in Year 2 was siightly
heavier by about 2.7% compared to Year 1. Utricidaria is somewhat unusual as
explained in the Control Lake, in the sense it demonstrates zooplanktivory and can attain

N in this marner or from the sediments as in some emergent plants (Figure 5).
Periphyton in both lakes had a large range along the S"C axis demonstrating the
tendency of these algae to tiactionate stable isotopes of carbon to different extents
depending on growth rates, variability of physical parameters (boundary layers), nutrient
availability and environmental conditions (temperature, pH, light, etc.) in which they
grow. Periphyton grown on artificial vertical substrates in the original open water area of
the Experimental Lake in 2m of water had similar 613c values between Year 1 and 2 (32.0%) (Table 3 and 4). These values were also the lightest 613c signal~measured for
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the primary producers in both lakes and probably was due to the utilization of recycled C
that will have a lighter signal (See section 3.1.2) and a reduced boundary layer allowing

~
increased C absorption and resulting carboxylation fractionation of C. The 6 " signal
for this periphyton was slightly enriched in Year 2 compared to Year 1 from -2.1 to
0.3%. Periphyton grown in l m of water on vertical substrates in the flooded zone of the

wetland (both years) had a 6°C signal more enriched (--28%0) compared to the
periphyton grown in the pond on a vertical substrate (--32Y~) (Figures 5 and 6). In
addition, the periphyton grown in the flooded zone was sampled twice during the season;
first in June and the second time in August of Year 2. The August sample 6I3c signal
averaged 2.8% more depleted compared to the June sample (Figure 6); a trend similarly

~
(Section 3.1 2) during the same time period. Natural
noted with the DIC 6 " signal
samples of epiphyton were also collected kom the surface of sticks from the flooded
area. These samples had the highest 6'ksignals recorded for al1 vegetation in both lakes
(4.76r0.74%0)and the heaviest 6°C values of al1 periphyton in the Experimental Lake in

both years. Filamentous algae were very abundant in the Experimental Lake afler
flooding, growing profusely on flooded terrestrial vegetation. Collections made in June
and August had very similar 6% signals (4.05M.24%) but S ' ~ Cvalues decreased h m

-75.3%0 in June to -30.1960 in August. Again it is noted that DIC and periphyton ( h m
flooded zone) sarnples had decreasing 6°C signals from Sune to August of Year 2. The
epiphyton and filamentous aigae, both with similarly high 6%, indicate a utilization of
highly microbial processed N (e.g., h m denitrification) whereby lighter N is
preferentially evolved and enriched in nitrogen gas.
Phytoplankton was not sampled as explained previously (Section 3.1.1.2). For the same
reasons outlined for the Control Lake phytoplankton, 6% for Year 1 was expected to be
between -32 and -35Yw (Figure 5) and in Year 2 between -38 and -34% (Figure 6).
Note the shifl to a lighter signal in Year 2 as noted in Section 3.1.2.
3.1.3.3 Primary Consumers

The primary consumers classification indudes herbivores, detritivores and omnivores.
Some omnivores were included here (similarly as in the Control Lake), since their stable
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isotope signals were more similar to primary consumers than mid way between primary
and secondary consumers. The primary consumers include the groups; chironomids,
detritivore/herbivore invertebrates, zooplankton, fieshwater sponges, and amphipods,
gastropods.
During the first year of the study, zooplankton samples were collected in a slightly
different manner than in Year 2 (see Methods; Section 2.1.2).

During the first year

samples collected consisted primarily of large Daphnia sp. with lesser quantities of
Bosnririu sp.. Similarly in Year 2, the samples were dominated by large Daphnia. More
specifically, sarnples collected with a 500 pm mesh net consisted of;. Chaobonis,
followed by Daphnia (and some calanoids) in the 250 to 500 pm size; Bosmina and some
calanoids and copepods in the 177 to 250 pn size; and smaller sizes comprised of
naupulii, roti fers and some algae.
During Year 1, the bulk pelagic zooplankton samples had an average S"N and 6I3c of

1.75 1 .0Yw and -32.8*0.5%,

respectively (Table 3). By Year 2 bulk pelagic zooplankton

~
decreascd to samples S ' ~ Nsignal increased slightly to 2.6k0.5960. The 6 " signal
36.&0.7%0; a decrease of nearly 3% (Table 4). A 6I3c decrease in the Control Lake
bulk zooplankton was not noted between years. Similar differences between years of the
Experimental Lake was noted in Chaobonis with only slight changes occurring in the
nitrogen isotope signai (4.8% in Year 1 and 5.1% in Year 2) and large decreases in 6I3c
between Year 1 (-30S0A)and Year 2 (-34.4960) near 4%. Other samples collected during
Year 2 and analyzed for stable isotopes are:

Bosmina, which had the lowest N and C isotope signals of al1 consumers in both
systems ( 6 " ~=-37.1 and 6'%J=0.2);
Daplinia, which also had very light C signal (-37.39660) similar to Bosmina but with a
heavier (near 3%0)6 1 5 signal;
~
and
Littoral zooplankton, collected one time during the surnmer, had a much heavier S ' ~ C
signal (-32.59660) and a slightly higher

6 ' 5 signal
~
(4.296~)compared to pelagic

zooplcuikton(Table 4 and Figure 6).
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As in the Control Lake, this group was assumed to gaze primarily on phytoplankton and
possibly bacteria and smaller zooplankton.

The detritivorous and herbivorous invertebrate classification included chironomids,
amphipods, gastropods (snails) and freshwater sponge. Also included in this classification
were the Ephemeroptera (mayfly), Trichoptera (caddisfly) and Oligochaeta and due to
their similar isotope signatures, these taxa were grouped together (Appendix A) and
labeled ETO.
The average 6 " signal
~
ranged between -28.7%0 to -34.6Y~; a range somewhat narrower
than the Control Lake though bivalves or decapods which are extremes for this group in

Cl and C2, did not inhabit the Experimental Lake (Figures 5 and 6). The average 6 " ~
signal ranged between 4.3Y~and 0.9%; only slightly narrower than the Control Lake.
Within these groups of amphipods, gastropods and littoral chironomids the 6 " levels
~
for them increased nearly 2% with only slight changes in 8l3c from Year I to Year 2
(Figure 5 and 6). The N stable isotopes were similar for chironomids fiom the sediment
surface (profundal zone) and the combined ET0 group, but the chironomids were -2.5%
more negative for 6 " (Figure
~
5 and 6). Spongiila and littoral chironomids had the most
negative C stable isotope levels presumably fiom a diet of small zooplankton and
possibly bacteria.
3.1.3.4

Secondary Consumers

The secondary consumers classification level includes predatory invertebrates and
insectivorous fish.

Predatory invertebrates are also quite diverse in the Experimental Lake, this includes
species of chironomids, odonata (dragonfly and mayfly), dytiscids (predacious water
beetles), gyrinids (whiriigig beetles), corixids (water boatrnen), gerrids (water suiders)
notonectids (back swimmers), nepids (water scorpions), belostomids (giant water
beetles), hydrachnids (water mites), pisaurids (water spiders) and leeches.
The predatory invertebrates as in the Control Lake encompass a large area relative to
other groups and are very similar behveen years (Figures 3 to 6). Their mean 6I3cand
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S"N signals are near -30.8% and 3.5960, respectively (Tables 3 and 4). These results are
quite similar to the same group in the Control Lake and alsû suggest a varied diet of
primary consumers (including probably a mixture of immature predatory invertebrates
that are herbaceous at early life stages). Also in Year 2, chironomids were collected in
the protùndal and littoral zones. Chironomids fiom the profundal zone had a slightly

~ and considerably different 6 ' k levels; (littoral -34.3% and profundal higher 6 " level
30.3%). The C isotope results for these two zones are in contrat to the Control Lake in

which the profundal chironomids were much more negative than the littoral chironomids.
Also, chironornids collected in the littoral zone in each year had 6I3c levels that differed

-3.7%0 with Year 2 being more negative again.
The insectivorous fish found in the ExperimentaI Lake were northem pike, yellow perch,
white suckers and finescale dace. Most of these fish are opportunistic feeders and with
the abundant invertebrate fauna in this Idce, they probably consumed insect Iarvae as
observed in most guts. Young yellow perch (usually in their first year) feed primarily on
zooplankton (cladocerans) and chironomid larvae (Scott and Crossman 1990). The

~
(Figure 5). The
yellow perch From Year I had two groups separated by their 6 ' j signal
~
averaging
smaller yellow perch (group 2; average weight = 4g) had a 6 " signal
3.9*0.3%0, while the larger yellow perch (group 1; average weight = 26g) had a 6 " ~
signal averaging 6.210.2Yik. 6% levels for Year 1 yellow perch were similar for both
Also, the yellow perch in Year 2 have demonstrated a distinctly

groups (--28.6Oh).

different 6I3c signal corresponding to size. Smaller yellow perch (average weight =
7.79) had a 8l3c signal averaging -34.8*0.3%,

while the larger yellow perch (average

weight = 46.2g) had a S ' ~ Csignal averaging -29.7*1.7%0 (Table 3 and 4). S"N levels for
Year 2 yellow perch were similar for both groups (-5.9Y6) (Figure 6). The S"C and 6 1 5 ~
of these two size classes confimed the diet differences associated with a shift fiom
pelagic to benthic littoral feeding and fiom zooplanktivory to piscivory with size increase
in these two groups. White sucker average 6% levels between the wo years were
similar and 6I3c levels decreased by about 2% in Year 2. Finescale dace (a recently
introduced species) increased it's S"N levels and decreased it's S t 3 clevels fiom Year I
to Year 2. Most fish have dernonstrated some shiR in 6I3c from Year 1 to Year 2,
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possibly due to a mixed pelagic and littoral benthic diet that was more expressed in Year
2 due to the exaggerated SI3cchange noted in zooplankton (See section 3.1.2)

Tertiary Consumers

3.1.3.5

Due to the fish kill during the winter before the surnmer of Year 1, no large piscivorous

fish were expected in the Experimental Lake. Only srnaller northem pike (al1 were fess
than 130g) were encountered in the lake, and as mentioned in the previous section, they
Likely fed on insects (Figure 5) due to their relative 6% position compareci to that OP
littoral rnacroinvertebrates. In Year 2, larger northem pike (most were greater than 700g)
were caught, consequently, higher S'*N (6.86*0.74%) levels were recorded. However,
they were not as high as recorded in the Control Lake, likely an artifact of a diet with a
high macroinvertebrate content (Figure 6). The S"C Ievels were more diverse in Year 2
t han Y ear i .

3.2

Bioaccumulation and Biomagnification

Linear regression analysis was used to determine if there was a relationship between 6 1 S ~
and OHg concentrations for C 1, C2-Pelagic, CZ-Littoral, E 1-Pela&, E2-Pelagic, E 1Littoral and E2-Littoral. Results (Table 7) indicate a significant relationship (2 > 0.68)
between 6 " and
~ log OHg concentration for each food web mentioned above except for
the pelagic food webs of C2 @=0.09) and El @=0.39).
As stated in the objective, for food webs to have elevated concentrations of OHg at the
same trophic level in a flooded lake and a natural lake, one of two processes must occur.

In the first process the arnount of OHg gained at each trophic level must increase with
each trophic transfer cornpared to the same trophic level in the non-flooded food web
(Le., the rate of accumulation differs).
in order to compare the rate of biomagnification of OHg among the food webs in
question, a General Lineiir Model was used to ensure there was no interaction between
the treatments (different food webs) and the covariate (s'~Nsignal). Homogeneity of

Slopes (Systat TM ~6.1)test was used to analyze the similarity of the slopes Liom the linear
regressions (Figure 6).

The results of al1 pair-wise cornparisons demonstrated no
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significant difference (p0.05) between the rate of biomagnitication in any of the food
webs (Table 8). The mean siope and standard deviation for al1 food webs was 0.21i0.03.
As stated in the objective, for food webs to have elevated concentrations of OHg at the
same trophic level in a flooded lake and a natural lake either rates of biomagnification
must increase (as explored abovc) or the arnount of OHg introduced into the food web

m u t be higher in the flooded lake. To detemine whether differences in sources (primary
producers) of OHg are causing elevated OHg concentrations in the food webs, the Yintercepts of each food web were compared using ANCOVA. As mentioned in Section
2.3.2, trophic levels were used in place of 6 1 5 to
~ decrease the variability of the

independent avis caused primarily by the large range of 6%

signals of primary

producers. Once the independent variable had been standardized to simple trophic levels,
they were similarly analyzed. The results of the linear regression analysis (Table 7 (B)
and Figure 9) indicated similar results as using 5%

as the independent variable. The

ANCOVA analysis was performed on both sets of data (Le., 6%

versus log(0Hg) and

trophic level versus tog(0Hg)) and the results (Table 8 (A) and (B); Figure 8 and 9)
indicate only minor discrepancies. As a result, further discussion wiIl focus on the
analysis inchding S"N only.
There was no significant difference in Y-intercept (OHg concentration) at the base of the
food web between the different food web regression lines of the Control Lake (CL, C2
Littoral and C2 Pelagic) (p0.28) (Tabie 8 (A)). There was also no significant difference
between the Control and the Experimental Lake Littoral food webs (pM.128).

In

addition, there were no significant differences between the Y-intercepts of the pelagic
food webs in the Experimental Lake (El Pelagic and E2 Pelagic) w . 6 7 ) however, these
two food webs did have significantly higher OHg concentration (Y-intercepts) compared
to al1 other food webs. There is one exception to the last statement whereby the pelagic
samples in the C2 and E l were not significantly different due to their low samples sizes
and high variance even though they had the highest difference in OHg concentration (Y-

intercept) (Table 7 (A)).
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It is apparent that differences in the rates of biomagnification (slope) did not occur

however, differences in the introduction of OHg into the food webs did occur for sorne
food webs. OHg concentration (Y-intercepts) at the base of the food chains in the
Control and Experimental Lake Littoral (Cl, C2 pelagic and littoral and E l and E2
littoral) food webs these data were cornbined. Also, the data of the Experimental Lake
Pelagic (E 1 and E2 pelagic) food webs were combined so that regression equations could
be formulated for each group and a range of OHg concentrations could be determined at

the base of the these food chains and differences explored.
Experirnental Lake Pelagic (r?=0.84, n=8. p~O.01);

~o~(0~~)=0.20(*0.07)~~~+2.13(~0.15);
and
Control and Experimental Lake Littoral (1?=0.71, n=55, p=O.Ol);
Log(OHg)=O. 19(10.03)6'~~+1.5l(*O. 17);
Using these models to predict the values of OHg concentrations at the primary producer
level for each group resulted in the following predictions:
For

6 1 ' ~ (independent variable)

qua1 to a range of values of -1, O and l%o, the

corresponding OHg concentrations would be; 85, 136, and 215.7 ng-g*' for the
Experimental Lake Pelagic fmd webs and 21, 32 and 50 ngg-' for the Control and
Experimental Lake Littoral food webs.
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DISCUSSION

The objective of this thesis was to investigate why OHg was elevated in flooded reservoir
food webs compared to non flooded lakes. Consequently, for food webs to have elevated
concentrations of OWg at the sarne trophic level in a flooded lake, one of two processes
must have occurred:
1 ) The amount of OHg gained at each trophic level must have increased with each

trophic transfer cornpared to the same trophic level in the non flooded food web
(i.e., the rate of accumulation differs); andlor
2) The amount of OHg introduced into the food web must be higher in the flooded

lake.
To address these two processes, several questions were posed relating to food web

stability and OHg bioaccurnulation and biomagnification in aquatic food webs in flooded
reservoirs and natural lakes. They are:
Are food web structures stable in time within flooded and non-flooded aquatic
systems?
Are food web structures similar between sirnilar aquatic systems?
Are the rates of OHg biomagnification similar between flooded and non-flooded
food webs?
1s the amount of OHg similarly accurnulating at the base of flooded and nonflooded food webs?
4.1

Food Web Stability

To understand why organic mercury is elevated in the food web of flooded wetlands, the
stability of the food web must be determined so that differences that occur between
affected and non affected aquatic systems can be attributed to flooding and not to natural
variation in food web structure (e-g., food chah length). The Control Lake was studied
for two years in order to determine the stability of the food web over tirne. The stability
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was determined by using the ordination of stable isotopes of nitrogen and carbon, and the
stability of any food web is based on the consistency of its primary producers. In the
Control Lake, several piimary producers were evident, these included terrestrial
vegetation, periphyton, macrophyîes and phytoplankton. The 6I3c range for the control
lake increased only by -3% due to more extensive sampling in Year 2. Evident in the
hvo ordinations between the two years of the Control Lake is the b a h c e of carbon flow
to the top predators from both pelagic and littoral benthic food webs (Figures 3 and 4). In
addition, there were no significant differences in 6I3c and 6%

between years for groups

of organisms (Table 5). Also, the ordinations of the stable isotopes were consistent for
most groups in the two years. These results indicate litt!e if any, variability occumng in
the natural lake.
It appears that the food web structure is stable in the natural lake. However, what are the

effects of flooding on the food web structure? In the Experimental Lake before tlooding,
it was a carbon sink, but after flooding nearly 14 ha ofwetland, the lake becarne a carbon

source (Bodaly, Louis, et al. 1997) due to flooding of soi1 and vegetation decomposition.
In the Control Lake, it is probable that most of the supply of DiC was fiom the
atmosphere which has a constant 6 " ~signal. in the Experimental Lake, it may be
anticipated that the local food webs would be enomously influenced by terrestrial carbon
(energy) and nutrients. If consumers were utilizing flooded vegetation, then the food web
stable isotope ordination would have a very narrow carbon signature very similar to the
terrestrial signal of -27%.

In fact, the food web in Year lof the Experimental Lake is

isotopically quite similar to the Control Lake food webs (Figures 3, 4 and 5) in breadth
of carbon sources contributing to the food web despite the massive environmental
disruptions. The balance in the Experimental Lake food web has not shifted more
towards a heavier 6% (-27%), and in Year 2, parts of the food web are shifiing away
(more negative) from the terresmal signature (Figure 6). Also, there has been no shiR
towards a lighter 6I5Nsignal in the food web as would be expected by flooding large
arnounts of terrestria1 vegetation. Most consumers in al1 the food webs in both control
and flooded lakes did not have a 5I5Nsignal that started less than OY! for 6%

AIso, the

relative position of the constituent taxa in the food webs of the Control and Experimental
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Lakes were approximately the same. This also suggests that the aquatic food web
structure in these shallow lakes is robust and the determining factors affecting food web
structure and stability seem to be independent of total fixed (biological) energy flow
through the food webs. Consequently, it does not appear that microbial processes of
terrestrial detritus supplied energy for consumer growth; however, it may have been
important for nutrient release to sustain higher rates of algal production.
One part of the Experimental Lake food web that appeared to be affected by flooding was
the pelagic food web. The zooplankton community (pelagic zone) in the Experimental
Lake differed in its S"C signal from Year 1 (--33%) to Year 2 (-37%).

The

~
littoralhenthic community of invertebrates did not differ between years. The 6 " signal
did not differ much from one year to the next for both communities. This shiR in
zooplankton is similar to the data coilected by S.S. Schiff and R. Aravena, (Department
of Earth Sciences, University of Waterloo, unpublished data) and M. Paterson
(Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Winnipeg, Manitoba, unpublished data) (Figure 7).
Each year during flooding the bulk zooplankton comrnunity demonstrated the close
relationship between DIC and zooplankton 613c signals over the season as well as
between years. Statistical tests indicated significantly similar rates of I3cdepletion over
time. Phytoplankton which would assimilate the DIC and fractionate it by about 20%
during absorption and carbon fixation, would result in a 6 " signal
~
very similar to
zooplankton which consume and retain the phytopIankton 6I3c signal of <-30%0. This
shift was due to an increasing use of respired terrestrial COz which is lower than normal

6I3c level (COz in equilibnum with air is -7%)

caused by the decay of terrestrial

vegetation at a 6I3c signal of -28%. This reduction in S ' ~ Cprobably happened in al1

parts of the food web but was not as apparent as in the pelagic food web due to the
shorter generation lengths (higher turn-over rates) that occurred in the rnicroscopic
planktonic cornmunity. Therefore, it appears the stability of the food webs between and
within lakes was stable in the sense of species structure (trophic relationship and energy
flow) however, the 6% signature does appear to be affected by flooding.
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It is evident that even in these small shallow boreal lakes that most of the energy
contributing to the aquatic food web originated within the lakes, as opposed to terrestrial
inputs. Detritus of terrestrial origin would have 8% values of -27 to -29% while
aquatic macrophytes and benthic algae had even heavier 6I3cand more diverse C signals.
If the food web relied stictly on terrestrial material for energy, the food web 613cwould
narrow to the terrestrial signal in the flooded lake. Similarly the negative '% of
terrestrial plants was not obvious in the food web; further demonstrating that terrestrial
detritus played a minor role in the aquatic food web. It is not evident, but possible, that
the detrital food web can rely on nutrient release from terrestrial material and could
possibly contribute heavier N and nutrients to the rest of the food web via enhanced algal
gowth.
4.2

Organic Mercury Bioaccumulation and Biomagnification

Awareness of the similarities in food web structure over time and between flooded and
non-flooded systems allows the investigation of differences in concentrations of
bioaccumulating OHg at the sarne trophic level between flooded and non-flooded
systems. It was demonstrated that there was a significant increase in OHg with trophic
level in both lakes (Table 7 and Figure 6) with the minor exception of the pelagic food
webs in the C2 and E l . These two food webs had reduced numbers of samples in the
regression, thus reducing the power of analysis. However, plots of the regression lines, in
addition to the similarity of slopes (rates of biomagnification) (Table 8) of these food
webs compared to al1 the others are indicative of their relationship. As mentioned, the
results of al1 pair-wise cornparisons of the rates of biomagnification demonstrated no
significant difference @>O.OS) between any of the food webs (Table 8). The mean slope
and standard deviation for al1 food webs was 0.21k0.03. This value is similar to those
documented in the literature by Kidd, Hesslein, Fudge, and Hallard (I995d), who
demonstrated mean slope values for five fiesh water lakes ranging fiom 0.17 to 0.29
(mean = 0.22). Also, Atwell, Hobson, and Welch (1998) described an arctic marine food
web with a slope (a biomagnification power, as they described it) of 0.20. The equal
slopes observed here, which are similar to results by other researchers, indicate that the
rates of biornagnification both in time (Control Lake Year 1 versus Year 2 and
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Experimental Lake Year 1 versus Year 2) and after flooding (Control versus
Experimental) are constant.
If the rates of OHg biomagnification are similar between food webs, whether they are
littoral benthic or pelagic or flooded or non-flooded, then the sources of OHg entering the
food web must be different to obtain elevaied OHg concentrations in flooded food webs.
The analysis indicated that the components of the pelagic food webs in the Experimental
Lake have higher concentrations of OHg relative to other food webs of the Experimental
Lake littoral benthic and Control Lake. This elevation in the pelagic food web occurred
at the base of the food web primarily through the uptake of OHg at the algal-microbial
interface. Using the linear regression analysis mode!:

The predicted range of OHg concentrations for pelagic algae (phytoplankton) in the
Experimental Lake for 6% equal to a range of values of-1, O and 1%. (Le., base of the
food web) would correspond to OHg concentrations of; 85, 136, and 215.7 ng-g-'.
Similarly, modeled for the combined results of the rest of the food webs indicates a linear
regression analysis mode1 of:

The resulting predictions for the same value of 6'5N as in the pelagic food web are; 21,
32 and 50 ng.g'' for the Control and Experimental Lake Littoral food webs. These are

substantially lower concentrations €or the littoral primary producers in the Control Lake
and littoral primary producers in the Experirnental Lake. Therefore, the cause of higher
OHg in flooded reservoirs is the enhanced availability of OHg in the base of the pelagic
food web. These results contradicc conventional beliefs that would suggest that detrital
food web's growth efficiency in the littoral benthic zone is low and necessitates the
ingestion of large quantities of highly contarninated food which would increase the
exposure to Hg (Meili 1997). However, the increased uptake efficiency of OHg Eom
water is presumably related to the surface to voIume ratio, decreased boundary layer in
the pelagic zones and perhaps due to hjgher lipid content. As a result, phytoplankton can
Food Web Structure. Mercury Biomagnifintion and Carbon Pathways in an Experirnentally Flooded Wetlmd
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have a greater affinity for OHg than periphyton or macrophytes. In addition, the release
of nutrients tkorn flooded vegetation may stimulate higher growth rates in the littoral

compared to the pelagic. At higher growth rates there is less time for equilibrium to be
achieved between cellular mass and ambient dissolved OHg concentrations. Al1 these
possible differences between the pelagic food web of the flooded lake and the control
lake may also act in concert to detemine the differences observed.
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CONCLUSION

Stable isotopes were applied as time integrative tools for accurately displaying and
comparing food web structures in this study. Stable isotopes of C indicated the different
sources of food energy that could potentially transfer OHg through the food web to top
predators. Stable isotopes of N related trophic position of organisms to contaminant
loading and allowed quantification of biomagnification.

Together these isotopes

determined the important food pathways leading to organic Hg biomagnification and also
the development of statistical models to predict potential OHg contamination in food
webs ûnd OHg concentrations at the base of the food webs.
Aquatic food web structures proved to be stable in both space and time in both the
unmanipulated reference system as well as in the severely altered flooded wetland. The
only major change noted in isotopic characterization of these food webs was the negative
shift in S"C signal recognized in the pelagic food web of the flooded wetland, which
resulted from high rates of

co2production by

decomposition of terrestrial organic

matter, The consequences of this alteration of the dissolved inorganic carbon source for
aquatic photosynthesis did not affect OHg bioaccumulation or biomagnification.

The rates of biomagnification in the reference system over two years and in the impacted
lake for two years aRer flooding were both constant and consistent with results by other
researchers as the OHg levels increased in the biota of the flooded lake. The C 13IC 11
analyses indicated that the components of the pelagic food webs in the Experimental
Lake had higher concentrations of OHg relative to other food webs based on littoral

benthic algal production of the Experimental Lake and food webs in the Control Lake.
Using stable N isotopes it was possible to show that biomagnification rates were
statistically the same for al1 the food webs which only differed in their estimates of OHg
concentrations at the base OF the food chahs.

Consequently, the higher OHg

concentrations in the pelagic food web were caused by higher OHg concentrations at the
base of the pelagic food web. The isotopic results also made it evident that even in these
small shallow boreal forest lakes that most of the energy produced in the aquatic food
web originates from algal photosynthesis within the takes, as opposed to terrestrial inputs.
Therefore, the results indicate that peIagic food webs of flooded reservoirs are most
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vulnerable to OHg bioaccumulation by the pelagic algallmicrobial community, which
transfer OHg to the zooplankton community and higher level consumers. The exact
nature of the enhanced concentrations of OHg at the base of the pelagic food web in a
flooded wetland is unknown, and as a result further research is required to address this
aspect.
This study found that impoundment affects mercury burdens in pelagic food webs more

so than littorahenthic food webs. Hcnce the better understanding of the rnechanisms
that affect OHg absorption and accumulation at the base of the food web may help
explain variations in OHg in the different Food webs observed in new and old reservoirs
across the Canadian boreal biome. Consequently, the shidy and dose monitoring of
pelagic food webs in new reservoirs is important in the management of reservoirs to

reduce the effects of food web OHg bioaccumulation. Stable isotopes shouId be applied
as part of such monitoring programs to define important food pathways leading to fish

used for human consumption and to explain variability in mercury biomagnification
found amon3 species and reservoirs.
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* forMeantheand
standard dmation of organic mercury concentrations. 6% and 6 ' ' ~for each cumponent of the food
Controt Lake dunng Year 2
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Table 3 Mean and standard dwiation of organic rnercury concentrations. 6%

and d " for
~ each component of îhe food web

for :he Experrmental Lake dunng Year 1.
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Table 5

T-test resdts cornparhg 6% and S"C beiwern Year 1 and
Ycar 2 for the Control Lake. p S0.05 considercd sigiificantly
di fferent.

Croup

Wcription

Periphyton

Epiphyton

1 Stable 1 n 1

df

1

t

~~-vaiuel

Isotope

Zooplankton

Vertical; 2m

N
C
N

Hdk

C
N

DetriuHerb.
invcrtcbmtes
Vascular
Large
Vegetation
Submerged
SmalI
Submerçed
Esox sp.
Fish
!Vo~rciprs

1

4
4
5
5
5

2.0
1.0
3.O
3.0
3.0

-0.50
-2.13
2.35

0.66
0.28
0.10

-0.39

0.72

-

1

7 0.08
C -2.19 5.0 N

C
N
C

N
C

1

N

4
4
4
4

14

12
5

l .2

2.0

1.1
1 .O
6.4
10.0
1 .3

0.07
0.09
0.08
1.61
0.93
0.06
-0.29

.

0.96
0.93
0.95

O.35
0.39
0.96
0.81
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Table 6

Linear regression analysis of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC)and
zooplankton of the 6 " signal
~
(dependent variable) and time during pre
irnpoundment ( 1992) and during impoundment ( 1994 and 1995).

Variable

Year

DIC

1992

1994
1994
Zooplankton 1997
1994

1994

p-value f-value
0.630
0.27
0.002
35.07
0.026
36.93

0.030
0.071

20.79
13.57

df

8

4
5
2

0.064
0.875
0.949

Slope y-intercep
-0.007
219.2
2630.0
-0.077
-0.074
2559.4

No chta
3
0.874 ' -0.058
2
0.863
-0.067

1969.0
2305.8
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Table 7

Lincar regression andyris o l (A) s'% and (B) trophic lewl
(independent variabfe) versus OHg (dependent variable) in both years
of the Experimenta! and Controt M e s .

E2
E2
€2
El
El
Littoral Pelagic Littoral Pelagic Littoral

(B)

Statistic
7

rSlopc
Y-lntercept
p -value
/-value
$f'

Cl

El
Pelagic Littoral Pela*

C2

0.709
0.290

0.889
0.539

1.712

-0.120
0.002
39.84
5

0.002
19.53
8

C2

E2
El
E2
Littoral Pelagic Littoral

0.989
0.450
1.310
1.1114
~ 0 . 0 0 1 0.067

0.604
0.428
1,334

89.65
1

0.934
0.384

182.96
13

0.973

12.2

0.372
1.308
0.002
108.84

0.617
0.398
0.878
0.002
17.71

8

3

11

0.008
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Table 8

Probability values for pair-wise treatments of hornogeneiiy of slopes and
ANCOVA models using OHg concentrations and (A) 8% and (B) hophic
level.

C
Location

C 2 Littoral

C2 Pelagic

E 1 Pelagic

E2 Linoral
*I iS = I Iomogi ieity o f Slopes

. .
Littoral Pelngic Pelagic Littoral Pelagic
C2 Littoral

HS*
ANCOVA
ANCOVA

EI Littoral
E3 Pelagtc

€2 Littoral

ANCOVA
LIS*
ANCOVA
HS*
ANCOVA

HS*
ANCOVA

'HS

0.293
0.930
0.579
0.841
0.002
0,776
0.648
0.659

0.355
0.681
0.807
0.023
0.093

-

0.598

0.922
0.037
0.747
0.979
0.797

0.000

0.004

0.008

0.830
0.018

0.159
0.023

0.937
0.125

0.498

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.820
,

-

1
0.978 1

0,020

-

0.763
0.921

0.558
0.004
0.535
0.148

0.052

f

-

-

0.762
0.013

- Homogeneity of Slopes
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Figure 1 Experimental Lake (Lake 979) post impoundment.
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Figure 2 Control Lake (Lake 164).
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Figure 3

6% and 6°C composition for îhe Contml Lake eear 1) food web. Small
box Odenotes single individuai data points; large boxed areas illussate the
maximum and minimum range of stable isotopes for a common group of
points with k i r average indicated by +. See text fordetaileddescription.
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Figure 4

6'Nand 6 " composition
~
for the Control Lake Wear 2) food web. Small
box ndenotes single individual data points; large boxed areas illustrate the
maximum and minimum range of stable isotopes for a cornmon group of
points with their average indicatedby +. See text fordetaileddescription.
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Figure 5

8% and 8 " composition
~
for the Erpenmental Lake (Year 1) food web,
Small boxEldenotessingle individual data points; large boxed areas illustrate
the maximum and minhum range of stable isotopes for a cornmon gmup
of points with the$ average indicated by +. See text for detailed
description.
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Figure 6

s'?J and 6 ' ' ~composition for the Experimental Lake (Year 2) food web.

Small boxCidenotes single individual data points; large boxed areas illustrate
the maximum and minimum range of stable isotopes for a common group
of points with their average indicated by +. See text for detailed
description.
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DIC

-45 00 - . -- . .
07-~ar-94 15Jun-94

Figure 7

.-

23-SepW

01-Jan-%

Date

11-&r-95

2WuM

28-Oct-95

6 " for
~ dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and zooplankton for the
Experimental Lake during May to early September 1994 and 1995.

Linear cegression for each group and year pmvided, analysis
results in Table 6.
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' Experimental
Experimental Lake
Lake Year 2
Year 1

!

1 Control Lake Year 1
j Control Lake Year 2

i

i

Figure 8

- - - Pelagic

Linear regression analysis of 6'%I (independent) and OHg
(dependent variable). Data from the pelagic and littoral zones of
the Experimental Lake Year 1 and 2 and the Conbol Lake Year 1
(zones not separated) and Year 2. Regression results are in TableS.
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I

Experimental Lake Year 1

j Experimental Lake Year 2
j Control Lake Year 1

Littoral
Pelagic

1

I

I

I

I

I

1

2

3

4

5

6

Trophic Level
Figure 9 Linear regression analysis of tmphic level (independent) and OHg
(dependentvariable). Data h mthe pelagic and littoral zones of the
Experirnental Lake Year 1 and 2 and the Control Lake Year 1
(zones not separated) and Year 2. Regression results are in Table 5.
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APPENDIX A
Tables of Raw Data
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APPENDIX A
Particulate organic matter sarnples

Vlal Lake

Y6
Y31
Y30
y12
Y7
p35
y13

164
164
164
164
164
164
164

y1
y3
y9
y10
y2
y5
y8
y11

979
979
979
979
979
979
979
979

Location

I

Iby deep vertical substrate
1 by deep vertical substrate
b y deep vertical substrat*
b y deep vertical substrate
b y deep vertical substrate
b y deep vertical substrate
b y deep verilcal substrate

end of main boardwalk
end of main boardwalk

Partical
Size

Comments

& 1 5 ~
(%O)

10.1-3.0
0.1-3.0
0.1 -3.0
10.1-3.0
13.0-80
3.0-80
3.0-80

1

10.1-3.0
13.0-80

Bacteria
-28.00
Bacteria
-28.36
Bacteria
1-27.80
l~acteria
1-27.56
Phytoplankton -27.32
~h;to~lanktan -27.79
Phytoplankton -29,38

t
2.08
2.51
2.35
0.46
4.53
5.06
2.1
1.52

No algae; plant matter & detritus
little algae; plant matter present
Algae sparce
lvery little algae: lots of plant matter

1

heavy detritus compared to y2
verv sparse plankton but heavy detritus

Embury Thesis

APPENDIX A
Veyeiaiian samples

Lake Dale

Class

1164
'164
164
164
164
164
164

w~ep-94
21.Jun.94
21.Jun,94 Commelinidae
21-Jun.94 Pinophyta
21-Jun-O4
21-Jun-94 Astetklae
21-Jun-94 Commellniâae

979
979
979
O79
979
919
979
970
979
979
979
979

27-Jun-94
20-Jun-94
27.Jun-94
27-Jun-94
20,Jun-84
20.Jun-O4
20-Jun-94
1-Sep94
30-Aug-94
30-Aug-94
l-Sep94
20-Jun-O4

MagnoliopsMa
CommelinMae
MegnolbpsMa
Magnoliqsiâa
Plnophyta
Commelinklae
Pinophyla
Bwophyta
B~ophyta
Bmophyta
Bwophyla
Aiismatidae

Order

Famlly

Cyperaks

Cyperautae
~inacaae

Campanulaies
Eriocaulales

Campanubceae
Eroeaubeeae

Ericales
Cyperales
Encales
Ericales

Ericaceae
Gramlneae
Ecicaceae
Ericacaae
Pinmxae
Gramlneae
Pinaceae

Cyperales
Musù
Musci
Musci
Mu4
Alismaiales

Genus

S ~ S C ~ ~ S

Phragrnaes
Chamaedaphne
Andromeds
Larlx ladcina
Phragrnaes

Asterldae
Alismatidae
Commelindae
'Alismalidae

979
970

7-Jun-95
12-Ju1.05

Dilleniidm
Alismatldm

Campanulalits
Najadales
Typhales
Alisma(ales

hi5~

iXI

(L)

Pond Weed
Pond Wead
Bur-reed
Bladdcrwan
Sweetgale
Sedge
Rose
Labrador Tea

-2558
-21 05
-1841
-26 03
-27 35
-27 21
-27 05
-26 85

-1 17
3 14
2 74
3 17

Tamarach
Pampas Grass

-27.07

-157
-1 36
-205
-441

~ O H Q ] [OH01
Rep. 1 Rep. 2
lnalnl

[OHu]
Mean

(neifil

Comment5
Sld. Err.

(nate)
&ae

1696
Algae renioved (pz5
1949
3852

4 28

Picea
...

latiioüa

Alismalaoeae

Campandaceae
Potamogelo~ceae
Sparganbceae
Alismataceee

ISanaceniacem Droseraceae
IAltsmatales
lAlismatacem

Dmrera

seom-

Nuphar

Spha~num
Fonlanalrs

MOSS
Sphagnum
A m Head
Yellm Water Fity
Bbddarwocl
Plicher Plant

-25 72
-28 23
1.27 15
-24 84
-27.68
-27 62

-30 11
40.1 1
-21.04
-28 11
-33 59

286
3 83
949
0.17
060

1046
9.99
8.64
5 16
49 92

rohindhlb
bflfdla

-25 85
-24 81
-24 62
-26 31
-23 72
-2618

-008
464
-133
-1 71
040
230

220
866
0 84
6 68
8684

varlepeîium

Sundew
Haad
Yelkw Waler Ldy
Sphagnum
Mas
BWenvorl

1

0.45
8 39
1 774.1 9 10 51
2 15
-7 11
68 10
241
5991
1.70
48 77

sep~enpdant pipewon
&unanna
lndian (obawo
PondWeed
Bur Reed
AnoivMd
li3tif0lia

&OW

removed (p3C

13 15

-5.02

purpenea

12.Jun-95
12-Jun-95
1l-Aug-95
1l-Aug-05

6 " ~

Ledum

vanepaïium

164
164
164
164

Common Nome

7 29

807

0 78

3HpJ
iun

àa
all-ala

870
070

07-~~1.04
Insecta
12 .Jul, 28-Jun. 21.
Jun, 14-Jun. 26.
May04

~iptera

Chaa<mnclae ~ h a o ~ w u s

070

23.May. leJun, 17. C~staceaCiadmm Daphnidae
Jul, lbAuwO5
234ay. 18-Jiin. 17- Insecla
Diplers
Charondae
Jul. 15-Aun.05

phnlom mdge

ZIOM

zmprankm

-80

Daphina

waw F m

IWO 6 SOO

ChwOonu

CMobOlus

IOMlbSOO

...AS,Al?.

A20,A45
43, A13.
1\34,A48
A4 1

870
878

?-Au0

É4 3Ë4E- -Ë, ~ e Ên z~-Ël , Én ,Ê Ë E5 -~2 z8 ~ ,ô.f Ë ~Ë ~2Ë SsÊ Üg Ri E~ XE B~ E ~ E P E E ~

iia2f~e;51e;;ts;f9~as;~
-.,

EEEEEE

-~"N-~TOHP]-[OHQI[OHQ~
~ i pi. nip. 2 M u n

I 2 2 . ~ u ~ . w I ~ m p n i y m aIGdmnundae [Ganuiiarus
13.J~n.WEphenwopm Caeniûde
93-Jun M Epnemeioplma Epheme<Miidde

t

13.Jon.M ~as~hm.ariaae
2 2 . ~ 1 ~ q . w ~ o ~ h o p t e rLeplocendae
a
22.Aug.W Tnchopfera
bmepniluiae
1 2 . ~ ~ 1 .~wn d i w t m Limnmiliûae

I I

I~.JJ~.M
~ncnOptari)

I

H~m~lma
Hemplen
Hemplma
Hemlera
bimvp~m
~ n t e n

Gemdae
Nolonmdae
NolonMudae
NMMeclidae
Comdae
Cmridae

o

r

n

7

lAmpl~i~<~
hli& l a m e
hia<avnyL a m e

~inuiaea
~yslaodes

SIUI
Ca6Qrnylame
C ~ O ~ lSa m
~ e
V
G)yphOpSy~)*)C a w n L~a m e

I l

~ u ~ & w a e ~mmprulus
13.J~n.M Tndiopteia
Limnemildae LumephJus
13.J~n.wTncMMeca
Pnmnetdae AQWM
22.nw-et T n c ~ p ~ e r a PnrwanadJe Piuwanea

12-JuJ.M
22.Aug.04
12-Ju1.M
13-Jun.w
I?-JU~-M
12-Jul.8.1

c

Sid. Err.

Gems
Noloneda
Nolontdd
Noloneua

cawn; Lowe
CaMisny L a m e
Cacnhsi~~
Lame
Cad&inv l a m e

w ~ I ~ S U ~ ~ M Smpnel
WalmSViders
Sweepnel
BacJtswunmctr
Swoepnel -3063
BacJtsmmm~
Sw~pnel
BacJtsmmn~w
Sweepnei
atmB Bo am
Sweapnw
Watm Boauiwn
S w e e ~ e 2l 7 28

326

2080e

4 35

&O 78 246 4 7 203 63 47 15

2 49

i7 1 64

mi0.3E20.41 m n e d
IPIIin m l 0
All ml1ours

O 10240 of Cmnidae t
O 0588 O Gemdae

